
Home Owners - Water Well Agreement
Ronald Kraai Well Drilling, Inc.

110-124th Avenue, Shelbyville, MI  49344
Phone:  (269)-627-7188 Fax:  (269)-672-5623

www.kraaiwelldrilling.com

Date:  ____________________                        Phone:  ____________________________
Customer:  ____________________________Bill To:  ___________________________
Address:  _____________________________Address:  __________________________
City/State/Zip:  ________________________City/State/Zip:  ______________________
Comments: 

Estimated Depth: _______________Pump:  _____________Tank:  _________________
Rough Estimate:  _______________Well Size:  __________Down Payment:  _________
CK#_____________MC/Visa#_____________________________ Exp:  ____________
Remaining Balance:  __________________ Tentative Date:  ______________________

TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT

1.  Scheduling: Kraai Well Drilling strives to keep a set schedule, but due to emergency 
situations and weather (i.e.:  frost laws & lightning) we require scheduling 
flexibility.

2.  Pricing: 4” Galvanized Wells are = $______ per ft. plus materials & labor.
5”PVC Wells are = $______ per ft. plus materials & labor
(If a water bearing formation is found short of the estimated depth, the price per 
foot of the well being drilled will be deducted from the estimated price.  If a 
water bearing formation is not found before the estimated depth the charge per 
foot over will be added to the estimated price.)

3.  Dry Hole: If no water bearing formation is found, the customer will be charged half the 
price per foot for the well that was being drilled.

4.  Payment: Kraai Well Drilling accepts Cash, Check or MasterCard/Visa

Balance is due upon receiving bill.  After thirty days steps will be taken to 

place a lien on property.  Over ninety days accounts will automatically be 

placed in collections.

5.  Trenching: Kraai Well Drilling will machine fill trenches upon completion of job. (Unless 
Prior arrangements have been made)  Yard repair and re-seeding is the 
responsibility of the property owner.

6.  Void: Kraai Well Drilling retains the right to void this contract at any time and refund 
the customer the down payment.

7.  Warranties: Pump:  One year warranty from Date it was installed.
Tank:  Five year warranty from Date it was installed.
**Pump and Tank warranties do not include labor fees**

I have read and understand the terms of this contract:

Customer’s Signature: _______________________________________ Date:  _______________

Service Rep. Signature:  ______________________________________Date:  _______________


